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Mary's Life 
To Be Depicted

Tickets are still available 
for the Christmas Program 

^featuring Dorothy Carter 
''Haven in the monodrama, 
"Mary, Mother of Jesua," to 
be presented at the Way 
farers' Chapel, Portuguese 
Bend, Sunday, Dec. 2 at 4 
and 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, 
Dec. 9 at 4 and 7 : 30 p.m.

The public may obtain 
free reserved seat tickets for 
the presentation by writing 

» to the Wayfarers' Chapel, 
Portuguese Bend, or tele 
phoning FR 7-1650.

Miss Haven will drama 
tize the life of Jesus' mother 
in five scenes extending 
from the family circle in 
Nazareth to the temple in 
Jerusalem. The drama was 
drawn from historical rec 
ords and scriptures.

"Marionettes

Survival Discussed
At Three-Day Assembly

To Entertain 
At Yule Party.

Christmas job will come 
early to 250 children of 
membet of the South Bay 
Mothers of Twins club when 
they attend the annual 
Christmas party at St. An 
drews Presbyterian Church 
in Redondo Beach Saturday.

The Bob Baker Marion 
ettes, which re known for 
their annual production at 
the Laguna Festival of Arts 
as well as television and mo 
tion picture appearances, 
will be featured in their mu 
sical story of "The Enchant 
ed Toy Shop."

Assisting Santa Claus will 
be Russell mefon of Tor 
rance, Mrs. Robert Jackson 
of Rolling Hills, social chair 
man, and Mmes. John Ad 
ams, Samuel Ffllon, Gordon 
Garrett, James Husereau, 
and Andrew Meier.

The Christmas party and 
Christmas dinner dance 
scheduled for Dec. 15 at the 
Alondra Club in Lawndale 
will replace the monthly 
business meeting, according 
to Mrs. Glenn Smith, presi 
dent.

Persons desiring addition 
al information are invited 
to contact Mrs. Ronald Eis- 
man of Torrance.

JOHN D. PICKETT
... to talk at church

Guest Sepaker 
To Address 
Scientists

How health and indivi 
dual usefulness can be re 
stored through spiritual 
means, as illustrated in the 
Bible, will be brought out in 
a public lecture on Christian 
Science to be given here 
tomorrow evening by John 
D. Pickett of Chicago, Illi-
nois.

"One of the most pressing 
and urgent problems facing 
mankind today is that of 
survival," declared Theo 
dore Jarocz, keynote speak 
er at a three day assembly 
of Jehovah's Witnesses at 
the Longshoremen's Hall in 
Wilmington.

Leonard Olliff, presiding 
minister of the Torrance 
Congregation pointed out 
that while the speaker did 
not minimize the man made 
threats to survival, such as 
nuclear and CBR warfare, 
atomic fallout and the popu 
lation explosion, he declared 
that "the real threat to sur 
vival is posed by what the 
Bible calls "Armageddon" 
which the greatest prophet 
ever on earth referred to as 
a 'tribulation such as has 
not occurred since the 
world's beginning until now. 
no, nor will occur again'." 
(Matt. 24:21)

.Taracz pointed out that 
every war is fought over 
some issue and then showed 
why Armageddon would be 
fought, namely, "to settle 
the issue of sovereignty and 
wipe out all wickedness and 
cleanse the earth."

survival of early Christians 
when Jerusalem was de 
stroyed in A.D. 70. "These 
examples," he said, "furnish 
a basis for belief in'the sur 
vival of worthy humans! 
through Armageddon." I

He described the condi-j 
tions that will follow that 
greatest of all troubles by 
referring to the book of Re 
velation, chapter 21. where 
a prophetic picture is given 
of a world without pain, sor 
row, sickness and death and 
where all things will become 
new." That ia the Bible's 
answer to our problem of 
survival.

Mr. Olliff reported that 
55 candidates were baptized, 
and will associate with the 
16 congregations in Califor 
nia Circuit No. 16.

Demonstration
Highlights
Luncheon

Scout Trails Attend Meet

A demonstration of mosa-j

Four members of El Re-
n *r<v **-,* ««. .«!_,,«, dondo Chapter, DAR attend- 
PACK 75.vC Street School PTA. ed a meeting of the South- 

Presentation of awards! * * * ern California Council Tues- 
highlighted the monthly! PACK960C 'day at the Ebell Club in 
meetinK of Pack 755-C at) Pack %OC of Torrance Los Angeles.

ics"an^d 7erli7r^ Elementary j Those present included: 
ed the program of the lun- um; . , ?.chofl - ^e^enTtation °f col- Miss Marguerite Jones of 
cheon meeting of the Tor- ' ~ 
ranee """oman's Club at the 
clubhouse Wednesday.

Guest speakers were Mrs. 
Burnette Kronnic and Mrs. 
James Lentz of the Mar-G 
Studio, Redondo Beach.

Following the talk, mem 
bers displayed hobbies.

Awards presented by Rotors by Den I opened the Palos Verdes Estates, re- 
bert Elliot, assistant cub- j meeting, followed by groupment; Mrs. Joseph Jay of Re

pin;

master, were as follows: Mi-1 singing led by Bill Weber, dondo Beach, vice-regent: 
chael Shirtleff. one year! Weber, assistant cubmas* Mrs. Bessie Bagnard of Rfs 

Steve Norris, wolfjter received a two year pin. dondo Beach and Mrs. Gad- 
; Douglas McPhearson.,Certificates were given to frey Nelson of Torrance. 

one year pin; George Saenz,|parent leaders. New moth-' :                
gold arrow; Richard Janes,' ers were given pin?,. Charles Rennie. lion, gold 
bobcat. Awards to subs were as and three diver arrow:?; 

Ravmond Blair, bobcat; fol low s : David Winters. Randy Elmer, lion and Steve
Members and hobbies rep- prefi' Patchett, two year pin; 'three year pin Kevin Aiken.| Burke, lion. 
sented included: Mmes. -

Mr. Pickett will speak at 
8 p.m. in First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 1750 Man- 
uel Ave. His subject will be 
"Christian Science: The Un 
failing Power of God Made 
Practical." The public is in 
vited to attend without 
charge.

A native ot Ohio. Mr. Pick 
ett was educated in Georgia 
and North Dakota. Formerly 
president of his own invest 
ment banking firm, he liqui 
dated his business affairs in 
1942 to enter the full time 
practice of Christian Sci 
ence. Wartime Worker dur 
ing World War II. Prior to 
that he had served in active 
field service on the Illinois 
Flood Relief Committees 
The Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Sci 
entist, in Boston, Massachu 
setts.

Since becoming a mem 
ber of The Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship, he 
has traveled throughout the 
United States, South Amer 
ica, and Canada.

CRYSTAL BALL
The Los Angeles County 

Road Department, which 
now has jurisdiction over 
3,000 miles of roads, forsees 
a possible 4,000 by 1972.

HOMES OCCUPIED
The Los Angeles metropo 

litan area ran account for 
more than 876,768 occupied 
homes or apartments, re 
ports the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce.

Accordionist 
To Appear at 
Lomita Church

Arnie Hartman of Holly 
wood, accordionist, will ap 
pear at Lomita Missionary 
Church, Lomita Blvd., at 7 
p.m. today.

He will play hymns, gos- 
He explained the survi- P^ 1 songs, marches and nov-

resented 
Ray Apsey, rock collection; 
J. G. Laird, stamps, sewing 
and mosaics; Fred Sand- 
strom, doll collection; Leon- 
drus Stamps, knitting; Er- 
vin Moudy, spoon collection; 
Godfrey Nelson, buttons and

M artin Burgener, two year two year pin: John Rein- New Bobcats inducted 
pin; Joseph Danford, bob- hardt, two year pin; James were: Brad Anderson, Brad 
cat; Fred Parra, wolf badge. 'MsClure. two year pin: Ron- Bakove, , Paul Burks. John

Roger Snodgrass bobcast- 
Anthonv^Murrieta'. bobcat;!

Overholtz, two year pin. Chianis, Brian Demeules, 
Rllk Bowman, two year Cliff Harter. Bill Huey. Don-

vals of past Armageddon- 
like catastrophies such as 
the global flood of Noah's 
time, th» deliverance of Is 
rael at the Red Sea and the

Sorority 
Confers 
Ritual

Xi Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
honored Mrs. Cleo Classic 
with an exemplar confer 
ment ritual at a dinner at 
the Los Angeles home of 
Mrs. Marshall Shirley.

Co-hostess was Miss Vel- 
ma Hartley.

Mrs. Charles Lockwood oi 
Torrance, president of Xi 
Gamma, conducted the can 
dlelight ceremony assisted 
by Miss Bea Raveling, chap 
ter vice president.

Those attending from this 
fcrea were: the Misses Elea 
nor Morales, Theo Martin 
and Bea Raveling.

Husbands 
members 
guests.

A wonderful present 
for (almost) 

every member 
of the family

Our "Chnstma* Gift Ctrtificata" plan mak«» it    y 
for you to  urprise someone with the nicest gift of 
all...a color telephone. We'll do the installing afte r- 
wards. And while Christmas is a time to think of 
others, it should be noted that an extra phone In the 
home will make life more pleasant for you, too. So 
visit our office today...or phone us...and request 
your Gift Certificate.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

America'* Igrgeet Independent Telephone Syvtem

Ity renditions interspersed 
vith personal testinmony.

. 
Cobv Martinez bobcat: Mi- ; Pm; Danny Stansbercy, den- aid Kingston. Tim Kordes.

silver arrow, David Stanley. Dana Marks. Mike Plessner. 
/assistant denner; Steve Randy Scherer. David Tug- 

Burke, denner stripe, lion gy, Tommy Richardson.

Mack bobcat' David' ner ?triPe ^ Stuart Linsley, James Lincoln. Stuart Lin«- 
,-, ,,  silver arrow' Bobbv'dinner stripe: Mike Boring.'lev. Steven Makarczyk. Alan

antiques; Andrew Acampo- £.." ' .!,. ;, n ^«,,, ' *u™» «,.^,v n*,-^ cto^Uv- r».,«» AT*,.V* AT,V* Pi«« r ra, paintings; David Lyman, Chne * silver arr ' 
English china; and R. L. 
Rudy, textile painting. Danny Devine, gold arrow; and silver arrow.

Members of the Incheon:Steve Elliot, gold arrow;, Garv Saunders ass i stant 
committee were M m e s .|Marty Point? assistant den- d nft- wolf . Scott Spank. 
Rudy, C. L. Porter, and F. "~~ n " Pof1 '" ^   ' 

C. Owens.

been scheduled for Dec. 5. 
Entertainment will be pro 
vided by a musical group 
from El Camino College, ac 
cording to Mrs. Acampora.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

ner; Danny Ratliff, denner; enburg. assistant denner.

GIRL SCOUTS
A film on mouth to mouth 

rescuscitation was shown to , . rj \ [ C*ll.l.riAi|5 f CiOk?<lO I^A41 I. V4^AA1*\^L. 1 ^O^ WOW1 10111*11 T1CIJ OJ.1V W H *.\

btuart ^awacKy, one year wnlf . Roger Marumoto. wolf: [members of Girl Scou
pin.

Den 3 received the hatch- arrow.
John Baxter, wolf, and gold;Troops 2030, 2292 and 162 :

at intertroop meeting at Me
et for best appearing denj Richard Rennie, wolf, gold Masters Park, 
and Den 4 received the hon-; anrj silw arro\vs; Jeff Sny-i Following the film, a 
or flag for most paren t 8 |(j er% Wolf; Mike Anderson. question and answer period 
present. (bear and gold arrow; Terry j was conducted by C. J. Pa- 

Paul Danford is the cub- Hansford. assistant denner.jlumbo of the Torrance Fire 
master. Sposor is the 223rd bear, gold and silver arrows;!Department.

I

Complete New York Steak Dinner $1.25
Mother starts with tomato or pineapple-grape 
fruit juice...or a steaming bowl of the chefs 
own soup... she likes Norm's creamy imported 
bleu cheese dressing on her mixed green salad 
...1000 Island and French are available too. 
Now - a tasty tender New York steak... grilled 
to order and served with baked in foil. French

fried or hashed browned potatoes and 'oven- 
fresh rolls and butter to mop up the juice! De 
licious! Now a cup of Norm's famous coffee... 
tea or milk. Some dinner! No wonder Mother 
eats at Norm's...$1,25 complete on 'MONDAY 
NIGHT ONLY, 3 P.M. to 3 A.M. You're invited 
and bring the whole family too! 

NltoHl ONLY J P. M TO 3 A. M.

Norm's on Crenshaw at El Segundo


